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CITY ITEMS.

1

1

1

KAT1C8 OF SUBSCBIPTION.

in advance by mall)..;.... -- t 00
i "emLth9. in advance ( ) . S 50

.nniiths. in advance ( .. 00
AL" rnth. in advance " )... 75

TO CITY ouiwraiuwi ' " ."J part of the
ritv Fiteen Cents per week. Our City Agenuare

advance.: ?"j it ? i U i J a V vf ;j

OUTLINES.

Throe Bded akilled.MrorkrAfli) gone
1:jomc'to Eoglantl. jEastern division
Erie railroad have discharged 250 hands.

. JL pool has been formed to aid Claflin
t q0 . . Employes of the East Tennes
see Virginia and Georgia R. R Ca have-- f

:

..nit work on account of: acqop pt wages, t
T i fara wam Ql nj.T.n SM

Jlemphis from yellow fever. Supreme
Court United ' States decided that issues
Bank of S, Q during the War am MoMvable

1 now for taxes, thus reversing decision State
Court. M. E. Wade arrested in St.
Louis for a twenty tbouaaiul dollar forgery.

Honduras is so utterly anarchical that
the other Central American States will

divide her territory, amngv thera.
"ew York markets: Cotton, l4f145;gold

;57J. A fire works explosion in
Oliili killed eleven. Steamer Ariel'
Yokohama and Shanghai, lost, but all peo-

ple saved. Chesapeake and Ohio R.
It. Co. will issue-- : 12, milEon sevenper
ent. twenty-jrea- r income bonds.

Under the caption Parity .Lines,"
we find in the Richmond Dispatch a ?

verv sensible article which we reoro- -
1 uce elsewhere; It accords.with our

own )08ition; and as the Dispatch is
mc of the ladiagJ4servative jonr-?ia- ls

of the South, we commend its'
views to tlie(,thoaghtul Ueptlon of
.' m r readers. ,i

.

Our Foreign Commerce for the Year ,

, 1812-- 3. 1 j -

Tlie last monthly report of the Bu-

reau of Statistics enables us to com- -

pare the movement of imports and
exports for Utele catp tl&ring
the hscal year ending June 30, 1873.

V e compile the Itillowing. from the
.official returns: --r

IXPORTS (GOLD VALTJI).
187J--3. 187J-- S.

Ifferchandise. ....... . . . $641,929V66(LS26J5,

Total imports $663,410,597 (640,338.766
Incase 23,071,831

EXPORTS (GOLD VALUE).

.
: 1873-- 3. 1871-- 2.

Domestic Produce ..$505,083,439 423,487,131
Specie, Domestic 73.aoo,&46

Do. Foreign.... 10,703,028 otS;m
Foreign Merchandise 17,445,453 15J590.455

Total JUportaC. rt.:! :$i07,'a87yil $54,te5,120
Increase T.... 83,032,346

T

Tnnn4s Am am RAn 9sa Ten I 1

Exports... h! dlifi UU ll&An,2ll I
1

iExcessof Imports......... $56,323,13fll6,283,G4fi

it will thus be seenjthatrtbe imports
rassTjeo-ate- d 663,400,000 an amount .

$230.000 in excess of the previous
Tear; arlyeiOQpQQ this in-X-re-

Jiiftv6r, arpsfjb'aJaaginent-- ;
ad importations of specie.

Richmond Dispatch.
Party LiacH.

The 2Jev Vork Times is very much
pleased to announce that the "old

'linei arCdtttiSitrfraf acjy.
It 13 that whicfi the Times wants the
people to believe. There is a gradual i
disintegration

. .
of the war party (which 1

1 - 1 - a Z l l S V

rias outiivea its xerrn; going on which i
can only be.arrested hy pitting against
iii at every eieuuuu liic wiu jk:uij-nmt.i- n

nnrl.v 'I'lmt. alwavs Sfrvpa thp
J j I

urposethat is accomplished by the 1
ii'ed Has berore the eyes of the

ftvsdays....?.

r Two weeks : . . ." Three week... One month J X.
Two months . ;. . . . .

,Vi 2?" eBhi
; ptrfyear,-.........-.. ..60 04

EContract AdverUsementa taken at propor-
tionately low rates.
. : Five Saaarea estimated as a quarteroaB9a, and
tea squares sea half column. , . ....

miscellaneous:;

StoiaolCters'rlleetinff
OF THE

t' wTLMINGTON, 'N.1 C.,' Nov. 1811873.

GENERAL MEETING1 OT?' TrlB
5

STOCK- -

holders of the "Carolina Cen'tratR&flway Company"
rJ';- ! ' . . T. : .

of North Carolina Is hereby called to be held at the
. , ..

Banking House of the First National '
Banki in the

dty of Wilmington; on Saturday, the EIGHTH (8tb)

day of November, 1873, at ten o'clock A. M.
' ' order of the Board 'ofDirectOrs,

' "'
-'

' C.'k fiOBERTS,
'" '

-- u;-i- V- 'President.
.Watsok MATxaawa, S'r. , ,

nov S--

LOVERS OP 004)9

ATttlE RESENT td RATES,

r Should not fail te make their selections at once.

Our Stock i m

Is ; Beiiis. Dfmialshed Bapldl y.
A , MTJKBOJl jjfc CO.(. (

oetstf-t- ;- -
'. -- ' aClotWers.

LOW PEICES.
GOOD .

.

P:nno qwb onnro
uuuiu auu uixujju
Of best make and latest

style for sale at : .

L.o weat Rate
At Front St.

Call Ac Examine. '

''" GEO. R. FRENCH A SON.
noy-2t- f. .,' T... 89 North, Front, street.

Staadojrd Scales.
' '' .. : - : i . .

'

Stock Scaler, Co.it, Scaus, Scaus, Daibt
ScauBi Cooima Scjte,AxLlAo .. . ..

ScaJes repaired .prpmptly .aoid reajpn- -

... - .. a. V
. .!

For Bale also,'Troemrier1s Coffee and Drag Mills
Composition Bella, .all sues Letter Presses, Ac.Ac.

th most rusncT
AT, ABM CASH DEAWEE,

Miles Alarm Till Co.'s
EVERY ,

Merchaat

Use Theij
'

: SdLD AT f '' ' ' '

Fairbanks' Scale Warehouses,
PAUELBAlSrSS & CO,

311, Broadway, New York,
166 Baltimore Street, Baltimore,

53 Camp Street,1 New Orleans.
r . f . ; : FAIRBANKS A SWING,

Masonic Hall, Philadelphia.
FAIRBANKS, BROWN A CO.,

S Milk Street, Boston.
For sale by leading Hardware Dealers. '

-

CAUTION.
vBJYOiiLTTHE .

Sennine Fairteinks Ssales,
KAKCTXCTUBID BT

E. & T. FAIRBANKS fi CO.

Alam TE1 or . Money Drawer!

MILES' ALARM T IL l ,
OB

--Drawer,
A Sure Protection aaiast Tblevcst

Admlraoly anybody
-

adapteA Co receiving
tbe need If au and paiy--

of siore- -' CjdT I ATM lnar oat
keeper, or. .Ax.- - ..mJ m o ney .

. FITTED WITH COMPARTMENTS

For Bflls, Currency and 8pecie, or Nickels. Beady
to attach to any counter in a few minutes time.

SOLD AT f

Fairbanks' Seale 7 Warebouses,
; 811 BROADWAY, NEW YORK,

2 MILK STREET, BOSTON,
;

AND BY THE

Ilardware Trade Oenerallr.
t sept Tu&Fr

Tlie Bank of New Hanover
REMOVED TO THEIR ELEGANTHAYING Front and Princess streets, we

will occupy their eld Banking' House on and after
the 8rd of November. We are grateful to oar many
friends for the kindness shown ns the past three
years, and will promise them in oar enlarged store a

jFine Stock of(
Goods,

. . . , AND. WHEN POSSIBLB.

Guaranteeing slwavs the same polite atteation that
has made oar store so popular, . !

' PAMILT GROCERIES
;i liiAA-.A?- A&Uik pA! r'- '

".aAaAa " la everjvartety; ;: a
WInea, jqrandlcs and Liqaorv

lie largest sad most complete stook in the State.

kCASH ORDERSlSOLIClTEI).
f.n tsPaa-SsTt- &iWt .: '..: t i.'aV
,A ; . ( ,. CHAS. Dt MYERS A CO..

8 and 7 North Front street.

"irrv r vTtt ; r n i. a
1 i

:" - ..

a.io proclaim monarchical principles
.kuvui, uanunff-- a OVereififn. and tn

appoint a Regent or Lieutenant Gen- -

The press eenerallv advises nrolrtn- -
gation of President McMahnn'n (Arm

, wbwwals. gnpported by
" rc'1.ltatiB'theoity;
NOT1CK TO ADVERTISERS.

The pressure npon onr columns on Snndav mom
Ing is ao great that we are compelled to Teoueat d--

irmueet actaeVJa --Mvertitmieat ft that iisxie at
aa early an hoor as possible in order that they may

The ITialla.
lajnwu? W PlPMTtm ttiaateas fol.

Northern through (night) mails.... gp. M.
through and way (day)

Sootherri mail ; . . v. ; 8 p;M.
Carolina Central mailff...SJ, 5
SUhyille, Saturdays and ,TaesT , H --

(

days. ;.v.r0.A.lt:

..rridyaf;ft M--

Onslow C. H.. (horse main everv
C A. M.

"J. Haxb & Co. Mozart Saloon f
! G.' L. PiiAGKMAJTN. Consignee a. j

...J auks IL JIcQAjaiTvl Notice. ' '1 . '
C. W; OuHAMMJoncbrd Chapter Ko. 1..
Crosxy & MdBKis. For Rent:
C..S. Ellis. Loan Association.

WaddellU JLeetare.

fortunate in the theme whicJi be has selected
'for the ampwrand abld'dlscussion which he

ilpas given iitinpon mmnnerable rostra
throughqut tho State and always with one
result the edification and delight of his
iuditoyj10' ',i:M:ri luii &

Col. WaddelPs topicfia'hot one interest-in- s

to North Carolinians only? he soffzests
graie aniJi ia1tertiKdiogu , and

eplpgtcM iBttbjecfiy are gratified
that our eloquent Representative has beea
w6rffiflykignkr.i:;oit to
opeu a new ueiu oi juatocatinTestlgauon
This recognition; s;; iiot tranfl fled North
Carolina, Jwt is emphasized by the earnest
IIJIscussioBToT CSC WaTfSLTslieoriesbvthe

1: j JJ-.- i'- .i.- -i .Jr. ij'.
" - - -

1 np jppiaru nr i ni w anrinn iatvn n a

remarkable effort--na move upon a plane of
high historical endeavor. . The clear and
explicit! recapitulation of the' points o( the
lecture at its conclusion amply reveals the

elnfj as some 01 tne ixortnern papers nave
asserted, that, North; Carolin civilization
dtftesfromthe period at which he claims
the first settlement by white, men of this
sectfoii tohafroeen made. bui that a real
settlement was-mad- e here at least five hun-

dred years before' the birth of .Columbus,
by the Irish. What became of these Irish
.eulersiie dooa pot (dexrjh; tkat
question being" amonirthe mlny unsolved ;

T-- w

DroblemSo'
We have not the space to detail the evi

dence which Col Waddell alleges in sop--
. .11.1.11 v.. with

will
be amaxerk by ttketatAad jrariely of the
tidetH)e;wUch he adduce, ;aod .which he

does not fait td- - array .' in a maimer at' oace
agreeable and almost incontestable. '1

pnihe, style of the lecture, Col. Waddell's
name ia an ample guarantee that none of the

jweatmgffiiTaudience'was delighted,

and attested, its profound, interest in the
theme and the lecture bv almost earnest at--

nbn; until its close. 4 S ''hbmf " m m

Anotbex JLOteA CkU4 Harder-- Te

inqueat, c.
AlUtle chdd livtogwithftcolored woman

by the rnwnji ofDlie Bectooi residing in the
neignoornooa 01 jock ana enia-sireei- a,

thaywf aiea on eunaay, unuer circum
stances which led to a suspicion of foul
nlav 6r. in'othexw6rd mat severe cnas- -

tisement had hastened its exit .from this
rvaleLtears-7Corone- r Hew.leLwas notified
'andMa a mquaei over iae- - soay yester-
day eveningoHThe body was examined by
ft Ebxgin a numbe? of bruises foundr

.;'jjJ"JLJ&' f.
weeks and these bruises were on Hs body
when shi took it. She also, stated that it

. ;

cot an accidental fall from a chair or table
y which wasruhiedsome what.; - She

further testified that it had been quite sick
for several days. She confessed, however,
to .haying whipped the child two or three
times since it had been in her jossession.
Pending the investigation, Coroner Hewlett
adjourned the inquest until this morning at

. . . . . . r-- r t'' The irig tloMr JSMai, VJapu uoagen, was
jeported ashore yesterday, .about 9 miles
below this city. V She was-boun- d from Sa

vannah to SalemMass., with a load of

lumber, ufc.aprai.g a kak-n- .was stowed

in at our.nar ana iu iuc puuib mcuuuucu,

where she aunk, being at last accounts full
of water, i Assistance nas Deen sent ner ana
she wilt no dpnbt be gottenoff and brought

nptoatyioTepaaraj

Sunday - School of Front Street jo.

Cnhfeh teirtHbuted on Sunday last the
Bum-oL$77or-

te aidpf ftlfempbis auf- -

ferekverWal Contribution
cbminVrromone Suhday ScfctoWWw
that the children sympathise with suffering

destitution as keenly as

3V;iLMO
Local Doits.

. Our streets, are getting ..Whe very: dry
'and dusty. 'T'vJ'.'

The steamship 'MmrojxMi arrived at
New Jofi: Irom this' port yesterday.

i& QvM-CArhol- d; fonnerlyja: promi-
nent colored politician here, is in the city.

During the late term ot the Superior
Cohrt for this county mera were -- sixty-five

convictions and oidy Jeiihiiacquitt'

t itf.TbSVtV Steiiffa ofiice
'ee 'engaged ntil la late hour ias night
in making outf the delinquent tax list.

; . Tbe tl. 8. District Coart did not eom-meu- ee

Its session yesterday, "Judge Brooks
not. having arrived. ; He was expected last
night V .

There will be divine servtce this even-
ing at the Second Presbyterian Church,
commencing at o'clock. Rev. W. 8.
Lacy will, preach. , ' .. --

Special meeting of Concord Chapter
No. 1, this (Tuesday) evening, at 7 o'clock,
for work in the P. M.4degree. !A11 'visiting
Companions in good standing are invited.
-- '. The saloon formerly occupied by Mr.
Harry Webb; No. 1 Granite Row, has been
thoroughly everhauled, repaired,: refitted,
etc., and by Messrs. John Haar

The annual meeting of thetockholders
Of the Mechanics' Building and Loan As-

sociation, for the election of Directors, will
he-hel-d at the Wilmington Library rooms

w evening. -

The regular monthly meeting of the
Hibernian Benevolent Association will be
held in their new hall iitthVNew Hanover
Bank building . this (Tuesday) evening, at
the regular hohr for meetings
r

- a - v' ' . --Ai v:
JNo change xeported ; in. the condition

of Capt, Morrlspn. -- We wero in error in
stating iat he was taken to the residence
of his .Vrpther on Baturday refeabag.--' He
was carried t6 the house of his Spn4n-la-w,

Dr. Flaniw.- - a7-
T '.,

- '"i v
ABtbarSUialrti tfco TraT. -

Yegteraa mbrnml MT.S. U"Terry re
paired to the scene of the late murder of
little Willie Carter and raade another effort
to recover the pantaloonaof the murdered
boy, which were alleged to have been
thrown into, the river at that point, after
the legs had been filled with rock, and
which was alluded to by the condemned
prisoner David Martin, oathe occasion of
his visit to the scene of the murdeivin com-
pany of Solicitor Cantwell, Sheriff Black,
jourouur xtewieu anu. oiaere, aunjg me
progress of the preliminary investigation be-

fore Justice Casaidey. He finally succeed-
ed in attaching his hook to the garment, a
portion of which was brought to the sur
face and secured, but the weight of the
rocks prevented him from recovering the
other part. We learn that he was to make
another effort later in the afternoon, when
he would be better prepared, to succeed
Thus one by ( one the links in the horrible
tragedy are brought to light.

A Runaway and Smash-U- p.

,.A runaway horse, attached to a dray,
created considerable excitement on Market,
between Front and Water streets, yesterday
morning.' The horse had been left stand-
ing near the foot of the market and, be-

coming frightened,' in the absence of the
driver; dashed up Market to the corner of
Front, opposite Mr. A. D. Brown's store,
When one of the wheels became hitched in
the rock crossing and the dray was smashed.
The horse ran a short distance further and
was secured. .Just a few moments before a
number of baby carriages had concentrated
at the spot where the collision occurred, but
had ' fortunately removed beyond danger.
The ordinance prohibiting hqrses being left
standing on the. streets without some one in
charge of the same should be rigidly en
forced, v .""V "' '

..

mayor) Court.
- T,i fn11fi??ncT isaaod' ' vera fllarwShrl rf

yesterday.' mornihgt
rDaniei iSicker, charged with cursing and

fighting on the corner of -- Water and Nutt
streets, was found ; guilty and"required to
pay a fine of f10. !

. Tenny Alderman, charged with drunken
ness, fighting, and other disorderly conduct
at a house near the loot of Mulberry street,
was found guilty and required to pay a fine
of $10.

Martha Hill, charged with cursing and
other disorderly conduct at a "house on
Mnlberry and Nutt streets, on Sunday
night, was found guilty and sentenced to
pay a fine of $10.

Excursion.
"

The fine little steamer Wm. Nyce took
down about a dozen or so of the ministers
in attendance upon the late session of
Synod, yesterday morning, to view the for
tifications and other points of interest at the
mouth of the river. There were also sev-

eral ladies in the party. They had aivery
pleasant day for the excursion and no. doubt
enjoyed it intensely.

Overdue.
The Schr. Jas. P. Eaton, Poole, loaded at

this port by Messrs, Jas, H , Chadbourn &
CoC, with 185,655 feet of lumber, and which
Clear for Bostonbn
and is noiexdueilfBoston has hoi been
lieard' of and featii anterumed for her
..safety.

Appointments oy Blsnop Atkinson.
SimdayTJ (MX.rX X . ill iSmtaiville.

i ufi , Nov. 9th. , . ui ..Greensboro.
Tuesday, . " .lift:..;.:.....,.. r

.Salem.
Thursday,""- - isthlihV .'.Beedsville.

' t Mouatain Chapel,iSaturday. Nov.. 15th J --BocklnghamCo.
Sunday, Nov. 16th . . . . .i ...... vleaksville.

SEAV ADVEETISE1IKSTS.

haw T"rrrrTf '

TTlTTTXi OCTOBER' 1854, THAT COMMd-- ,;

.
- --

W, V :;r' - Ha,
; iriCK jjweuing
Upon Sooth side of Market, between Front and Sec- -

ond streets, lately ocenpied byplr. Walker Moore.

IS Rooms, all ' necessary .Out-building- s,

Gas attd Water
... fj throueboat,

: ; For particulars and terns ajpplyto .AnraCKONLY A MORRIS.
aov4St i Real Estate Bnotsrs.

E0ESES AT AXTCTI0IT.
: Clioice Stocky

; M CItONLY, Auctioneer.
.!- - '' ! ' ':" - ; X

.'' :

Tty CJR ONLY & MORRIS.
VN (WEDNESDAY), NOVEls-- V

her 5th, lifts, commencing at 10 o'clock A M.,
wo will sell at Exchange Corner,

K ;Stapertor Saddle and Harness
: aXoraes), Ctooleo Viranla attocbu

"W-e- SForthy attention of those in want. no 4-- lt

ySSaPELLED BY OUR rais. ;

;

A ND WISHING TO MEBT OTJR PAYMBNT8x. promptry, we must Impress oa out friends the
ahsolntaaecessity of .: ,

I i VASggMG THEIR BILLS
doe vs. Faulllyi Groceries are sold by nd for CASH

'
ISYEB-- MONTH,

And enr customers atcst meet our requirement, of
we will be unable them. Our ambition is
to have the

KAJEtLIKST, FBE8HE8T AND BEST

FAMTTiY SUPPLIES
Brought to and sold in this :et, aajf"to accom--
pllsh this we mast have the ntohi iy ier wbsc we sen
to pay fox. what we boy, .

'Many Persons OweQTs Hoaey
"Who are able to pay, bat pat and; others off he--
auueei tne

IG.
"We reepectf oily ask them and all other to pay

-

fiat tliey Die Us on Call.

OBLiOB r . .

Okas. D, Myers & Co.,
5 AHlT 7 NOaTH rEONT ST.

tiov 4 St

H0ZAET SALOON,
' No. I Granite Eow; s c

SOUTH JFAONT STREET,
. J-- HAAS & C0U Proprietors.

OPKW ALL HOUKS, DAY AND NIGHT, . BIST
Cigars, Ac., always on hand, and po-

lite attention guaranteed. Oysters in every style.
nov4-t- f :'

"it i r i r. ii r i i i i

Consignees :

--

J3LXASX TAXB NOTICE THAT THE GESKAK

Barque Yon der Lake Kohlsdprf will be ready te cc-cei-

cargo this morning, November 4ih. , . -

; G. L. PLAGSMANN.
WiLXiNSTes.S. C, Nov. 4, 1873-3- t

CAROLINA CEHTRAL RAILWAY,

,f .. J p
v ' WlImtDxton, Woy. 4tli, 1873.

JTOTKB IS HXRKBY GIVKN THAT FOB ALL

JQfoss Ties delivered after 4th day of November (to

.day) the price will be thirty fJO) cents each.

; 8. L, FRSHONT,
novi-l- t

. Chief Engineer and Supermtendent

Ladies' Belts,
AND GKNT'S TEUNKS, SATCHELS,

Shawl Straps, Belt-Satchel- s, Ac., at the Saddle and
Harness Factory of , .

I J'.STsphamACo.,
Ij- - '

. Wo. 8 Sonth Front St,
naayS-t- f aae WUmkiton. N. C.

Beinoval.
rjptHK BANK OF NEW" HANOTES HAS NOW.

moved to its new Baakiag Hbase, - corner' of Front

and Fdncess streets.'

S. D. WALLACE,
nor 3t nac ' ' Cashier.

i MISCELLANEOUS, m-

IN ST0EE-I- N STOEE.
300- -- - V
QQQ BUNDLES TIES, ...
FCnfi BBLS. FLOUB, 50 Bbls. Sugar, 400 Bags

Coffee,

KA CASES LYE, 60 Cases Potash, 175 Cases
Schnapps, 900 Cases Brandy Peaches,

Oi BOXES D. S. SIDES, S25Hhds. and BMb. 8.
OM H.Molasse,r75hhda and bbls. Cuba Molasses

tyt) X BBLS. Gi F. SPRUP, 1 0 Bbls. N. O. Mc-m-uO

lasses, lOBbl a and Boxes Crackers.

BOXBS CANDIBS, 125Boxes Candles, .

ia Jpoxes i ana id. uysters, .

lOK BOXES TOBACCO, 800 Boxes Soap,
IZO 800 Spirit Casks;

5 AAA SACKS SALT, 250 Bales Hay, ,

-- VVU 1,000 Bundles Hoop Iron,

OAAPACKA(5ES BrVETS. 1.000 Bags Shot,LJJ at,00 W. B., G. D. and Musket Caps,

AAA BUSHELS OATS, 400 Dozen Backets,?9UUU ISO Bbkv.Glae, r . .

O A GROSS AXLE GKEA8BV Pepper. Ginger,
L J Spice, Twine, Wrapping Paper. Ac. Ac-- Ac..

- For sate by -

' novS-t-f'
" iA J'i r fIwKEBCHNER,

Consignees take Hotice
rjHAT THE GEBMAN BARQUE LOUISE WI-eher-

has been ready slce this morning to take
R ; i.'.'i' :."r

cargo. .a- i -
W tr & WfTTIV4iA h3 in "ts " Hr"vMaster.

Moat1 Outters1 and Staffers,

At New IXairslware sUore.
nov f COLES A MTCHJBQN,

J r;tv- - a aB 0T iniTaDED.

A Cblld Beaten to Death oy a.Color-
ed Man and Woman, wltU whom
It Lived Tlie Parties Arrested and
Confined In Jall e, ;

This county seems tot have become pro-

lific of tragedies here, of latei; Before the
horrible details connected with the inhuman
butchery of little ; Willie Carter have had
time to become effaced from our minds, and
even on the heel of the conviction of one of
the perpetrators of that terrible deed, the
community is startled by another murder of
an innocent child, more atrocious if pos-

sible than that alluded to. In fact ' the de-

tails of this last crime are harrowing in the
extreme and prove the perpetrators of it to
have been devoid of every instinct of hu
manity,; The Victim was a little boy by the
name of Isaac Floyd and the murderers are
one Amos Gregory and ' his wife, Mahala
Gregory, all colored, and residing near Bur--.
gaw, in this county.' ) '.

The murder took place on Thursday even
ing and on Saturday ; Coroner Hewlett
was notified. ' He went up on Saturday
evening and on Sunday held "an inquest
over the body From the evidence elicited.
during the examination it appears that the
boy, who is about nine years old, and Who
was bound to the parties 'accused, was
seized by Mahala Gregory and tied to a tree,
with his .hands '

extended above his head,
the alleged offence being that 'of playing'
with other boys after being cautioned not j

to do so. She then took, a .switch, the oy
haying Ucen previously stripped, and whip-
ped him wiu it as long as she was able to
do so, finally relinquishing the task to her
husband. , ; He procured . other ; switches
and the "brutal . chastisement .was con-

tinued, . amid .he , most piteous appeals
or mercy , fromv the suffering . chud,

until it was apparently lifeless. One of the
witnesses testified that Amos Gregory said he
would whip the boy until he obeyed him if
he died in five minutes afterwards. - This
witness also stated that she left while the
whipping was going on, but returned be-tw- en

six and seven o'clock in the1 evening
and found the child dead on the floor. She
proposed to strip it, but this was objected
to by Mahala. Gregory who wanted, the

f
child shrouded with its clothes on, doubt- -

ess with the desire to conceal the horrid
evidences of brutality which marked. its

" s ' ' 'hodyf
The evidence of Dr. Robert T. Sanders,

who examined the body, was as follows:
I find the general condition of the body

anemic and terribly flagellated, with per
haps a switch. I made fifteen incisions in
external bruises and thirteen of them ex-
hibited bloodshotted and bruised condi-
tions, from One-eigh- th to thiee-quarte- rs of
an inch deep,;ahd one-ha- lf to three inches
one: two bruises on the skull, onlv one

recent and pot deep; the . lungs engorged
with blood ;.the liver greatly engorged; the
HuoucD oar iu luwer cou oruisea aoa en-
gorged ' with blood ' and from

:

external
bruises, evidently from a blow or blows,
filled with gas; the . general . appearance 'of
the bowels bruised and bloodabotten. . The
middle finger of the right hand was dislo
cated at tne third joint, evidently by a
blow. The back of the hand was greatly
bruised or bloodshotten; aid from the ren--
era! braised arid lacerated condition of the
body, his death must have, been caused
by blows with some instrument . sufficient
to cause death. asj,. m

Amos and Mahala Gregory were arrested
and brought to this city by Deputy Sheriff
W. Li. Riyenbark and are ndw safely lodged
in the. county jaiL, '

,

The verdict of the jury was in accordance
with the facts as given above.

COUNTT . C09IBUSIORS.
Synopsis of Proeeedlnss. .

The Board met yesterday morning.
It was ordered that' all paupers of this

county now infhe( City Hospital ot .treat-
ment m proper condition beaent to the
County Poor.House. .

The application tJay the Schillinger
pavement in the passage of theCourt House
was not granted. ,

,;: Application; having been received from
Federal Point Township 'for 4;he relief of a
pauper named Henry Grissim, it - was or
dered that he be sent to 'the Poor Hons.
iJ.'J. Scott applicaticin for reduction of

taxsJ ' The petioner says that he had con
signed to him' ' cotton by different' parties
which 'was' sent by him to Philadelphia and

i -- j : i i 1

sold there. That aa account or sales was
returned to him aud he deducted .commis
sions and remitted the balance to the origi
nal consignors. t He claims, I of 1 per cent, on
$12,933 98 for State and i of 1,per cent, on
same for County taxes. Petitioner states that
he received 2 per tent. commission, for;

above sale.-- The Committee to whom the mat
ter was referred report as follows: The ale,
although made in Philadelphia, was! made

by petitioner in the line of his business as a
commission merchant, for which he receiv-

ed his tjommission, and he ought not to' be
relieved of the tax, otherwise there would
be no meafls of defining a commission mer:
chant. Two classes Would oe created,! one
praying a tax for seUirig in North Carolina,
and the other escapingjby sending his pro

ducts,to .other .StateSj This would work
great injustice. It is. evident if, the peti--;

tioner bad not received a commission, that
he would be exempt-- ''Report received and
adopted and ordered put bn record. ,

'
;

; Before Justice. Gardner, yesterday morn-ing,- "

Caroline Andrews --.wa arraigned on
the charge of assaulting' mia Simth; both

colored. Cajadisniissirl.onj.jthe-.payinen- t
of costs, v . -- .j rt

Rev. John E. Edwards of. Rich
mqnd, Ya., a native of North Carolina, will
Iecmre in th'efcity of BAleigh, at Tucker
Hall oa.theloth and l7thofDecember next,
on t4Tha Choice of a Wife." and on "Grad--
ual Devdopment of the Law permanent
Progress."

-!'

Mozabt Salooh. This Is nev, institaUon just
opened at No. 1 Granite Ttow, by Messrs. John
Haar A Co. i It kasbeea luadsomely fitted np and
is furnished with the --best wines, Cltampagnes and
liquors of even description, cigars, Ac. . They will
ase keep. Oysters to every style. . In a word, the
Mezart promises to be a really first class Saloon in
all its appointments. ' '

ranrriNe Pafbk. We now have In stock :vw
200 Teams of news paper, Mae 24x36, weight 30 B
per veam. It 1b goedi rag paper; ana will be sold, In
tots to suit, for cash, or sent by express C. O. IX .

The consoUdaoou of the Carolina Farmer and the
Weekly Star having largely increased the circulation
of the latter, advertisers win find it an admirable
xsediamofl conunnnicatton with, the fsrmers and.
planters of the two Carolines U .; 5

Book Bihmbt. Th Moamira Btab Book Bind-
ery does-- all kinds of Binding and Baling- - in a work-
manlike manner,; and . at reasonable prices. Mer
chants and others needing Eocelpt Books, or other
work, may rely on promptness . in the execution or.
their orders. " .

, ,.Jqb PauiTDfo. We caU the; attention of mer-
chants, clerks of courts, sheriffs, lawyers, railroad
and steamship officers and agents, and all others
haying orders for' printing, to the facilities offered at
the Hobnuto STAa ttorrnro TCstbxishjumt for
the prompt and fatthfnl exeentfen of au kinds" of
Jon trurrmo. f We ean furnish at short notice
Cards, BUl-Hea- ter-Hea- Programmes, Ball
jTickets, Blanks, Pamphlets. Tags, Hand-Bill- s, Cata-
logues, Bills of Fare. Show-Bill- s. Checks. Draft.
Ac.. 4c. 8ausfacaongaaraateed.

'HawHo8TaAis xx Prmsi 8tbju Tkash."
How-man- y who woo d truthfully say this to-da- y,

wfll, ia a lew weeks, batten up their breeches pock-et- s
with the consciousness that the parse therein isno longer to be sneered at. The reason is plain, for

in that time the fourth gift concert of the Public Li-
brary of Kentucky will nave been civen and 1.- -
600,000 in cash distributed to the sicket-holder-s, andthe poor man of to-da- y may. if he ia fortunate, andbe pleases, be then his carriage.

Spirits Turpentine.
. Concord harad a balloon as

cension.
Eastern . Medical Convention

meets iumGoldsborotOrday.X , ,tA
A black bear-wa- s killed near

Lincolnton, on Thursday last
No improvement in' condition

of Justice Boyden of the Supreme Court.
rreene county votes on the

Railway subscription question on Thursday

Pitt county is to have a irrand
Tournament and Ball, at Saratogo, on the
nin msu , . . .

i

rr-- The: kitchen of Mr. John A.
Sikesyf Fayetteville, was damaged by fire
last Thursday.,. ... . ... ,

- Messrs. W. Whitaker and Josiah
Jones -- are announced as editors of the
Workingnnen's Journal, at Raleigh.

-- The Xntetttaencer informs us
that a bitiern five feet, eight inches tip to
tip of wings, was killed m Iredell county
last week.

The Statesville TnteUiaencer
speaks favorably of the cotton yfeld in the
jwtsny Aouncauis. it is a brand new Crop,
up there. . vt

T-h- editor of' the Goldabbro
Mamengar is in' correspondence with" some
families in Pennsylvania who wish to come
to North Carolina to live.

On the 14th a hop will be sriven
by the yonng men in Fayetteville Hall,
Fayetteville, complimentary to the Cumber-
land County Agricultural Society.

The Charlotte : Observer Ieapns
that tiie store of Messrs. Rhyne & L6ve,N at
VYooaiawnr vraston county, was broken in-
to a few nights ago and robbed of a quantity
of goods. . ;

; ., ....

The last number of the Ashe- -
ville Expositor contains the. valedictory of
Col. T. D. Carter , and the salutatory of
flxaj. w. n. jn.ai.one. - xne Mcposuorh&B a"
ways been a Vigorous paper, ' :

There was anite alaro--A raitrnarl
meeting ai Speight's bridge, in Greene
county Jast week, says the Messenger. ' Mr.
n . jl juaraen, wr., spoKB in favor of snb-scriptio- n,-

and Jas. P. Speight, Esq., and
Dr. 'Hardy against it.

. The floor of the colorod Meth-
odist church at Statesville, which was about
four feet from the ground7ell through last
Sunday night"" FortuMtely, says the Intell-
igencer, no great damage was done to either
the congregation or church. -
' - Fayetteville Statesman .' We re
gret to learn that A. J. Hollingsworth, Esq.,
wiiu uxes i.wu miles irom town, on. Uiinion
road, was knocked down and badly beaten
andcut.byone Howard, his neighbor, in j
xiuwaru s nouse on w eanesuay last. , Alter
rendering Mr. Hollingsworth helpless, How-ai- d

proceeded to rob him of all the mosey
(some few dollars) which he had with him
Howard thus far, baa made good, his escape.
, . rrr, iFayeUevUle t Statesman c .

:
- We

iearn-th-
at altttle girl only seven", years of-age- ,

the daughter of a highly respectable
farmer living a few miles out of town, was
horribly outraged,' On yesterday by "a white
employee on his farm, named Charley Bar-
ber. The i inhuman fiend Nmcceeded . in
hiding himself. Barber: is about 23 years
old, slim and dark Complected light eyes,'
round shouldered and' is about 5 feet, 8
inches high. Since the above was written,
we learn that Barber has been arrested, ,

DIED.
AKNOLIX-Jn'(Jrenabor- o, on Friday last, George

Howe Arnold, son of George M. Arnold.
'The funeral will take place from St Mark's

Chnrch, in this city, this morning, at lOtf o'clock.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Notice."
THE REGTJLAS'IfOrrirLY

meetinz of the Hibernian Be--
nevolentAssociaiiQn will be held
in the new Hall, over Bank of
Hew Hanover: on tnis (Tuesday)
evening, November 4tik Pano- -

tn Q I .ttaiulUlM' M MnHMTM. t

nbv 4-- lt
' J.1'"" ' Recording Secretary.

! Concord' Chapter, No. T.
C1PECIAL CdMJtrJNICAtTflN OF CONCOBD
O CHAPTE8 No. i, this (Tuesday) evening, At 7
O'clock, for wefk in Past M. Desree. : i . -

AH visiting CompenIons in good standing are cor-dld-

invited and a fall attendance of the member:
ship is desired. ' '

.
' ' ' ' -::.: By order of the If. S.H, P., j

J yet trut!'iAii-H- W Wiiajiaaa,
Acung Secretary.

St Join's Ball, ijrov. 4th, 1873, --It

tmqimwzvw loan
n.? t.r -- ;AfiS0CIIATJ0ILi i h 1 1:

fTUra ANNUAL JICXTING --OF; THE STOCK
L holders of the above Association, for the election

ofDiiectors to serve the ensuring year, will be held
at th Wilmington Lfttary Sooms oa Wednesday,
the 5th of Jforember, at 7MTclock Pi M. i?t --j j

T . Bsmpttaa oftl'f'x0j i

nov4X-- t
" '''' vfcecrettry andTreaeurerr

ma(iT6.---- . ""V"
Vbull it fires the sectional feelings,
:and reproduces the war issnes upon
which the war paj15jliasergibed
to live so much beyond ltstirne.'Tbe
Democratic party has kept it alive
upon its bed of death by milk-punc- h

and other Bt mm ttiantw.- - ;

We don't believe that the 7VVe and .

i is party are to be gratified in this
particular.- - The Deoapj2jticT party T

has butted itself against the wall to
little advantage .long enoagb. The

'
period demands some change of this
yearly conflict with an unaltered re--

aV. whilst the1 renins and adminis-- f

stratiott of the jnling power is pro- -

Uonsictr national discord and national
teiyjls. JA.new oder ofCjfmntct ijaicp;
siall. array the national welfare and
the national sentiment contented and
orti&ed common interest of all
ectionauicurins'a liberal and im- -

partial adsiiyistration of of public
affairs, must te brought into the field
in inn torce . agaj.usi, the army 01

rd,dnoga,tritiJ0ilde
political hacks who have too long

ri-- l i . i t

rK'T. 3 Kll :: : I
jam. preinuices auu reseunneiiiis en- -

k I

;
"

1 1 is these things thai ' are 8troy-- ; l

tinn.rmiini&p'.tJaa Tii8-- 1o r rrBiity ot the land. South and North
aay well pray for their annihilation!

; "South and North are to be benefited
!"by aaion and fiarlKony by the im--

't partial administration-o- the dovern
iment and it is time to end the pas-- -

ioasaud bsaes-o- f partiiliatfJiggles.
t-U- nation cannot afford to continnev
IIihin ' Putrintism rlmrianila a nhanrO l

oflud.1 ami anhano--P nf iSSiiP. A wav4 1

with t.liMhl.1 llnoa T.Pt. ii a stand for
the country, for which the national

rayer should be.

France.
Paris, October 31.

It i reported that in conseqnance
f the position maintained by the

Count de Chambord in his letter to
Jl. HO DlnilnAinnr. a11 hlMuld Af MOf A.jl

fjA?z vfshsrr&raMttuuonea. it is probal mat tne
conservative deputies in the Assem-bl- y

will vote in favor of prolonging
the; term of offiiErsid38lMac-- '
Mahon. . . ' . .:

. It is known, however, that one sec-
tion of .the monarcbieali partjrideiTe

s&v'chicky ia order to secuhe Jendance
' orerVltoesses,'

: f a " I O
i Vessel AUore. ' "

'5IJ' .'l ' it,

,The;


